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City Council Adopts
FY 2020-2021 Budget
At their June 17 business meeting,
the Fairview City Council unanimously adopted the approved
budget for Fiscal Year 2020-2021,
in the total
amount of
$27,789,958.
The budget
reflects the
City Council
goals and direction as it relates to
maintaining the long-term financial health and stability of the
City’s General Fund and reserves,
and continues the delivery of high
-quality services for the Fairview
Community.
The budget is on file at Fairview
City Hall and available for
viewing on the city website. For
questions contact Finance
Director Lesa Folger at
503.674.6247 or
folgerl@ci.fairview.or.us.

Water Quality 2019:
Consumer Confidence Report
The City of Fairview is pleased to
present the Water Quality Report
for 2019.
This report is
required by the
Federal Safe
Drinking Water
Act and provides
information on the
latest results of
Fairview’s water quality tests. We
are committed to providing a
high quality of drinking water to
all our users. We ask that you take
the opportunity to keep informed
by reading this report.
The report is available on our
website at
fairvieworegon.gov/2019ccr
or you can request a copy by
calling 503-665-9320.

Application Deadline for Planning Commission Extended
The Planning Commission is charged with the express duty of
administering and enforcing the Zoning Ordinance of the City of
Fairview. It is a seven member body appointed by the Fairview City
Council. Position 6 is open with a term date of 12/31/2022 and
Position 5 is open with a term date
12/31/2021. Applications will be
accepted until 12:00 PM Thursday, July 9,
2020. Candidates must complete an
interview to be considered for appointment.
Council is scheduled to conduct candidate interviews July 15, 2020.
All interested persons are encouraged to apply. Apply online or
download an application at fairvieworegon.gov/volunteer or call the
City Recorder at 503-674-6224 for a printed application.

Meetings
July 4

City Hall Closed

July 7

East County
Recreation

July 8

Planning
Commission

July 9

Economic
Development

July 13

Parks & Recreation

July 15

City Council

July 20

Public Safety

July 28

Planning
Commission

July 22

Community
Engagement

July 29

Halsey Executive
Committee

For meeting information
visit
www.fairvieworegon.gov/
calendar.aspx
All meetings are subject to
cancellation.
City Hall Update
City Hall will remain closed to
the public at least until
Multnomah County enters
into Phase 2 and health
safety preparations are
completed. Staff will
continue working remotely
and some meetings may
occur in person with proper
measures. Please check the
city website for meeting
details and updates.

Visit www.fairvieworegon.gov for more information regarding meetings, events, and departments.

FOUR CITY COUNCIL POSITIONS ON THE
NOVEMBER 3, 2020 ELECTION BALLOT
The Fairview City Council will have four City Council positions on
the November 3, 2020 election ballot. The positions are:
Council Position 1 - 4 year term
currently held by Cathi Forsythe
Council Position 2 - 4 year term
currently held by Mike Weatherby
Council Position 3 - 4 year term
currently held by Keith Kudrna
Council Position 5 - 2 year term, currently held by Steve Owen
To qualify to be a candidate an elector shall have resided in the
City of Fairview for a period of 12 months immediately preceding
the City election.
The first day to file for candidacy with the City Recorder was June
3, 2020 and the last day to file is August 25, 2020 by 4:00 PM. For
details regarding how to file for candidacy for a City of Fairview
City Council position, please visit the city website at
fairvieworegon.gov/elections or contact the City Recorder
at 503-674-6224.

COVID-19 Relief Program
The Fairview City Council unanimously authorized
creating a Relief Assistance Program for Fairview
businesses and residents who have experienced a
loss in income due to COVID-19. Eligible applicants
may receive a credit on their utility bill for up to four
months of base utility fees. Those who do not have
a Fairview utility account may be eligible to receive the credit in
the form of a payment to be used for rent relief.
“The Fairview City Council understands the financial hardship
COVID-19 has created for many of our Fairview businesses and
citizens. This Relief Program is an opportunity to provide some relief
to those adversely affected.” Mayor Brian Cooper.
Program details, FAQs, and online applications:
• Residential Program fairvieworegon.gov/RCRP
• Commercial Program fairvieworegon.gov/CCRP

To request a printed application packet please contact the City
Recorder at 503-674-6224 or leymasterd@ci.fairview.or.us.
The Fairview Library is now offering in-person hold
pickups. To learn about placing an item on hold and
the process to pick it up go to
multcolib.org/using-holds-pickup-service.

City Contact Information
Administration:

503-665-7929

City Recorder:

503-674-6224

East County
Recreation:

503-674-6202

Finance:

503-665-7929

Municipal Court:

503-674-6210

Public Works:

503-665-9320

Planning:

503-674-6206

Utility Billing:

503-665-7929

Police (MCSO):

503-988-7300

Non-Emergency: 503-823-3333
Emergency:

9-1-1

@CityofFairviewOR
@FairviewOR

Keeping the Fourth
Fun and Safe
It’s the 4th of July. There’s
food, fun and fireworks — but
with the fireworks you need to
keep it safe and legal.
Practice the four BEs*
• BE Prepared
• BE Safe
• BE Responsible
• BE Aware
After your celebration, please clean
up after yourself.
Safely throw away
fireworks debris and other
garbage. Do your part to
keep our streets and public
areas clean.
*Office

of the State Fire Marshal

Visit www.fairvieworegon.gov for more information regarding meetings, events, and departments.

